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YEARS' LIFE

Ut. and Mrs. Tied Kru? Celebrate Their
Golden Jubilee.

ALL CHILDREN AND HOSTS OF FRIENDS

Beaatlfnl Hone la the Scene of Happy
and Venerable Conple

Receive with Typical
Cordiality.

Surrounded by all their living children
and Mr. and Mr. Fred
Krug most happily celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Thursday at their
beautiful home at 818 South Twentieth
atreet. Besides their children present were
Mrs. Krug'a sister, Mrs. Mathtlde Oerber,
and her daughter, Miss Anne Oerber. of Bt.
Louis. An Interesting feature of the cele-

bration was the fact that Mrs.' Oerber wa
present at the wedding fifty years ago and
her little daughter. Miss Anne, was bap-

tised at that wedding.
The Krug residence had been beauti-

fully decorated for the occasion and the
decorator's skill waa helped out by large
floral tributes which had been sent In In
profusion by friends of the venerable
couple. The entire lawn waa enclosed with
canvas and tablea were spread arouad
Where, the guests In group
to talk over the old times.

Receiving at the front door were Mra.
Fred Krug, Jr., Mrs. Albert Krug and
Mrs. Jacob Krug, wlvea of sons of the
celebrants. In the parlor Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Krug received and were assisted
ty Miss na Krug, Mrs. Becht and Mrs.
Welderniann, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Krug. Serving at the punch bowl waa
Miss Catherine Krug, daughter of Wil-
liam Krug. Other refreshments were
crved In the assembly room by Balduff.
The decorations throughout carried out

the Idea of the golden wedding and most
of the floral decorations were of geldon
hue, consisting of golden rod, golden
roses. Jonquils - and other golden va-
rieties. An orchestra was concealed be- -
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will quickly remove th cause of
these distressing complaints gad
restore bealthy action to every
organ. You will feel like g nw
person after taking a few dose of
beecbam't Pills. They rid the
system of impan ties, improve the
digestion, tunah and

in all cases of Consti- -
Indigestion and

The excellent remits obtained
by the toe of Bcechaia't Pills have
proved them of the confi-
dence they enjoy. They have
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hind a bank of flowers on the stair land-
ing and played soft music as the line
filed the rooms and
Mr. and Mrs. Krug on having so
lived for a half century of married life.

Stream of
A stream of friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Krug came during the
hours, which were from 8 to . and many
of the old settlers for short

chats. Many of the oldest
who had come to Omaha before

Omaha waa had known Mr. Krug during
all these yeara and him on
hta and the fact that he had
bo many of hla with him. Be-

sides the who came during the
many sent their regrets and

several were from
the of Mr. Krug.
of and letters were

Fred Krug was born in
bel Caaael, and Mra. Krug was
born at They were mar-
ried fifty yeara ago at St. Louis
when Fred Krug, 23, led the
Anna Wittlg, 18, to the altar. They lived
In St. Louis for a time and William Krug,
the eldest son. was born there. They then
moved to Council Bluffs, or
as It was then called, where Edward was
born. After living In Council Bluffs for

'one year they moved to' Omaha, where
they have resided since.

Mr. and Mrs. Krug have been blessed
with nine children and they are all liv-

ing and were at the except
one who died some years ago at
the age of It. The children are

Fred, Jr.. Jacob and Albert Krug
and Miss Lena Krug, Mrs. TUUe Becht
and Mrs. Anna

Lest they might slight some of their
old friends by In not a

Mr. and Mrs. Krug
decided to extend 'a

the press to all their old
and the was hearty and large.

Rev. W. of Reward
la Called by Omaha

At a night
church. and

streets, a call
to Rev. A. Leavltt of Seward to
become its pastor.

Mr. Leavltt Is said to be a young man ot
address, a fine and an

ardent pastor, and looks for
ward to times. The church Is
In good financial and has a loyal

Mr. Leavltt was born In la..
In 1878. and has resided in since
1878. Rev. William hla father, waa
pastor of the church at
As ti land for nearly eight yeara
that date. Mr. Leavltt was from
Norfolk High school, Doane college, and
Andover

Mr. extends
over a period of seven years, four years
at West Point and three years at
Neb.

Mr. Leavltt will move his family to
Omaha and begin hla
2U

For Third Ttaao Man Pre.

Last night for the third time, on account
of the program of

at the labor festival at Krug
park waa Hon. A. C.

waa to have been the speaker of
the evening. The athletlo
which waa to have taken place In the

waa also John L.
will be the speaker tills

will be labor day, and
Samuel Eugene V. Debs and
Jena O. Yeiaer art for
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Some of the and the
athletic will also- - be held

W. a. by Police ot
Many Cities, by

Omaha
Officer Bloom and

an alleged crook
about 8 o'clock at

Twelfth and streets who la said
to have left a trail of crime from coast
to coast and who has been sought for by
the police of the entire for sev-

eral months. s

August 18 the local police received a eir-cul- ar

letter from Y. Barlow,
freight agent for the &

Hudson them to look
out for a man by the name of W. O.
Bender, who is wanted at

and several other cities,
on the charge of A full

of the was given and
the Omaha police have the honor of

the much wanted Bender. When
arrested he his name was Bender
and that his home waa at

Bender'a game was worked
for a period. When searched
at the city jail he had several letters of

from persons in
railroad circles In the east. Hla acheme
waa to present these letters and either
request a loan or oblige him by
a check, usually for a small amount, and
it appears the number of his victims is
legion, lie is a young man of good

and appeara to be well

Bender had a check book to
the Truat of Buffalo
on hla peraon wheu Two of the
checks In this book were filled out, both
of which were made to Bonder
in the sum of $20, one to be
signed by C. A. Bruan and the other by
H. T. Jaeger.

Chief has notified the police
at of the

Bender is being held on the
charge of being a fugitive from Justice.

by
Which Orders for

The has decided thitt
Mrs. Anna Suits Is insane and should be
kept under the eye of a and has

that
Ings be begun In county court by her
friends. Her mental la not
serious to the finding, to
Justify her being sent to the Insane asylum

Mi-s- . Suits waa to
the county about ten days ego.
She aaaerted the against her was
made by her husband In order that ho
might get her her
friends she began habeas corpus proceed
ings before Judge Sutton. As the

had not made a final order the hear-
ing on the for habeas corpus
was until The final
order was made and
It is the friends of Mrs. Suits
will insist on a in court.
- Mrs. Suits began suit for divorce several
days ago, her husband with cruel

They live in South
where her husband runs a shoe store.
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Frederick Leavltt

Chorch.

meeting Wednesday Plymouth
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condition
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following
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Bender, Wanted
Captured

Officers.
Detective Dempsey

captured notorloua
Thursday afternoon

Douglas

country

Stephen com-
mercial Delaware

railway, requesting

Pittsburg, Buf-
falo, Cleveland

forgery. de-

scription criminal
cap-

turing
admitted
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successfully

considerable

Introduction prominent

cashing

ap-
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At the annual meeting of the Women's
Christian Temperance union, held Wednes- -
day afternoon, the following women were
elected as officers for the coming year:
President, Mrs. Adelald Rood; vice presi
dent, Mrs. E. M. Co veil; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Fred Patterson; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Hugh Fellers; treasurer.
Mrs. N. J. Kl trick; chairman of the high
school lunch committee, Mra. Jamea Tag-gar- t.

Mrs. Jamea Taggart and Mra. II. P.
Roe were elected delegates to represent the
local union at the state convention to be
held at Aurora, September 26, 27 and 2S.

The president, Mrs. Rood, Is also a dele-
gate and Mrs. Fred Patterson, who Is
sta.to recording secretary, will also attend
with several other members of the local
organization.

i

In reviewing the year's work, Mrs. Ade-
lald Rood, the president, said that if the
union had made a mistake it was in at-
tempting too much. She advised for this
year that the women concentrate their ef-
forts and then finish whatever they un-

dertake. Among last year's efforts where
a little more persistence might have ac-
complished more, Mrs. Rood named the
effort of the union to secure the use of
text books on scientific temperance In the
public schools, and the agitation for plac-
ing all women confined in the city jail
under the supervision of a woman. She
urged that the union continue its agita-
tion for a night matron at the city jail and
that If necessary It enlist the assistance of
other organisations in this effort.

At the midsummer board meeting of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
748 applicants for membership in the so-

ciety were admitted, bringing the total
number of members up to 68,801. As usual,
politics are very much In evidence in the
national society and prospects are that
Mrs. Donald McLean, the president gen-
eral, will not be without some
very active assistance from her friends.
Twice In the past Mrs. McLean has been
defeated aa a candidate for the first office
ot the national society and it is said that
her opponents have never been better or-
ganised nor more determined than they
are this year. One faction of the society
is advocating the of Mrs.
Charles W. Fairbanks, who served so sat-
isfactorily previous to Mrs. McLean's ad-
ministration, but, considering the political
Interests ot Mrs. Fairbanks' husband, there
is little possibility of her seriously consid-
ering this flattering suggestion of her
friends. But there are plenty of other
aspliants for the first office and numbered
among them are wives of several United
States senators and other men of high
political position. One faction of the so-
ciety has long been In favor of electing to
thla position only women who can com-
mand strong political influence and so
women of lesser social position, regardless
of their qualifications, have hod little
chance. The western states have furnished
some of the strongest opposition to this
plan.

Commenting upon some of the personal
phases of the St. Paul biennial, Margaret
Hill McCarter. herself one of the brlghteet
speakers on that program and editor of
the Club Monthly at Topeka, says:

We all have our black beasts. One of
the writer's Is the badge. It has its uses,
but decoration Is not one ot the.n. The
badges swear at every color of the rainbow,
and no badge, except a simple pin, ever
conforms to the situation and looks as If It
belonged In Its place. It is a temporary
thing, like laundry on the line. Thla la aa
Isolated opinion, for most of the delegates
wore one or more continuously, and some
ot the speakers flaunted the broad lavender
band with the gold advertisement,
"Speaker," from breakfast till prayer-time- .
The writer has a load of sins to answer for,
but she doesn't have to account for a
lavender satin placard on a raspberry-colore- d

gown, and her fervent state loyalty
la established by the fact that the dainty
little white-end-gnl- d emblem and the sun-
flower pin of the recent Kansas stTte meet-
ing were the only symptoms of her beinf

i

i
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anything above a civilian in citizens'
clothes.

Incidentally, men do not know a great
deal more than women. Almost every man
speaker and there were many-ra- n far
overtime. They were no better orators as
a class than the women speakers, and al-
most to a man they lugged In the old,
trite, uninteresting, overworked platitude,
or what you to call it, about woman
In the home being a world-powe- r. If men
could only once In a way assume that
women In convention have heard that thing
since the beginning of speech, could be Just
a little less patronlring. It would add
mightily to their Influence.

The Valley Woman's club held Its annual
meeting and election of officera Monday,
the following women being elected for the
coming year: President. Mrs. Gertrude Er-wa- y;

vice president, Mra. Reed; secretary,
Mrs. Anna Ingram; treasurer, Mrs. Nettle
Eddy; librarian, Mrs. Susanna Lyons, and
press correspondent, Mrs. Jennie Byars.

Miss Bertha Davis, house secretary of the
Toung Women's Christian association, has
returned from an outing at Colorado
Springs and Denver.

The membership committee of the associ-

ation waa entertained at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Akin, at Dundee, Monday evening,
about thirty women being present

OWNER TEARS DOWN HOUSE

Takes Thla Means of Compelling
I'ndeslred Tenant to Vacate

the Building.

When William H. Bates refused to move
out of a house owned by John Sautter
the latter began to tear
the building down, according to a peti-

tion claiming $200 damages filed by Bates
In district court Thursday. Bate occu-

pied what is known as the Clifton hous?,
at 1 South Twenty-sevent- h btreet. South
Omaha, keeping from twelve to fifteen
boarders. As a gentle hint for him to
move Sautter tore down the front stop
and nailed up the front door June 11.

The hint was not taken, and July 7 the
outbuildings were torn down and the well,
the sole source of their water supply,
was .filled up. Two days later, he says,
Sautter tore down the back porch, took
the doors' of the sleeping rooms from
the hinges and removed the windows.
The following day the side of the kl tenet

m
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was torn down, and the next day the roof
was taken off.

Without kldes or roof to the house Mr.
Bates says It was for him to
remain, so he had to move out. He says
part of his furniture was stolen and the
rest damaged, besides he was put to the
expense of having his property guarded.

FAIR ONE A

Woman Cashier at Dresner's Points
Oat Shortchange Artist to

the Police.

Miss Louise Dresher. cashier for Dresner,
the tailor, 1515 Farnam street, was the
sleuth who brought to grief a short rhang
artist whose visits In a number o' down-
town stores loft a shortage In the cash
registers at each establishment Thursday
afternoon. The fellow was placed undr
arrest by Patrolman Morrison and was
Identified by several victims aa the cul-
prit. He gave his name aa A, 8. Goldstein
of Welkins', la.

At least half n dozen stores fell easy
prey to Goldstein's work. It is said. The
amount loet in each lnatance was usually
S3. While some merchants blushed so pain-
fully at finding themselves so easy that
they denied having had any transactions
with Goldstein rather than own 'up. there
were a few who spoke up and wilt offer
vidence In court. Among them are the

Fry Shoe company. Sixteenth and Dougla
streets; Megeath Stationery company, Fif-
teenth and Farnam atreets; Stevens A
Smith, Neville block, and the Dresher
Tailoring company.

The. visit to Dresner's was the one visit
too many made by Goldstein. Had he not
gono there he might stilt be a free man
and still looking for the place which
would prove his undoing. That he had
played a game on the cashier was noticed
Immediately after he left the store, and
two clerks were sent out In the downtown
district to watch other stores and the
streets for some sign of the man. Miss
Dresher also went out and In her wan-
derings entered Brandeis A Sons' store.
On the second floor she spied a man whom
she had no trouble In aa her
recent customer. Patrolman Morrison
was called and laid his heavy hand on
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Impossible

GOOD DETECTIVE

recognising

Goldstein's shoulder, much to the letter's
apparent astonishment and Indignation,
and took him to Jail.

Goldstein Is about 25 years of age' and
said that he waa a practicing physician in
in uujgi wwn. in ponce court rway
morning he pleaded guilty to the chnrgea
brought against him and waa sentenced
to thirty dayee In the county Jail. ' V

DEMOCRATS DINE AND TALK
(

One of Scries of Functions to Be Held
Regnlarly Vntll After

Election.
The democrats of Omaha and South

Omaha, with guests from outside thla
vicinity, attended the second dinner of the
series planned for the workers and mem-
bers of the party at O'Brien's cafe Thurs-
day night. The arrangements for llm
spread were made In a hurry and there
waa no time for a personal canvass to
spread the Invitations, but nevertheless the
attendance was good, about seventy-flv- u

persons being present.
Carl R. Goucher of Wahoo, candidate

for secretary of state; Lysle Abbott, can-
didate for attorney general; J. C. Dalilman
and G. M. Hitchcock were mentioned aa
the speakers for the evening In the pub-
lished announcements, and these made the
principal addreeaes, hlie a number of
othera were called upon. County Judge
Placek of Wahoo and Messrs. Elliott of
Denver, Lambert of South Omaha, Shoe-
maker, Cunningham, Nipple, Ryan,

Elson, Mengednht, Butler, Power
and Daniels made remarks.

Frank lh Weaver, president of the Jock-Honl-

club, acted aa toastmaster. It was
the first dinner following the return of
the Nebraska contingent from New Tork
to welcome Bryan, and aa many of those
present were in that party. It was only
natural that some of the speakers should
refer frequently to the trip.

The next dinner of the series will be held
in two weeks, and continue at fortnightly
Intervals until election.

Automobile Accident.
NEW YORK. Sept. M. Walter Chrystl.

an entrant for the Vanderbllt cup auto-
mobile raoe, and an assistant were thrown
out of a racing car today, but not badly
hurt.

is good food food for brain, food for brswn, food that It
strengthening, that gives energy and courage. Without a proper
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise
to greatness. y

As an article of food, soda crackers are being used more and
more every day, as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000
packages of Uned a Biscuit which have come to be recog-oizr- xl

as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known.

And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table at
every meal, giving life, health and strength to the American people,
thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.
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